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Suitin England
Held No Barrier
To State Judge

Governor Patakl yesterday nomi_
nated two top counsels in tire State
Leglslature for Court of Claims
Judgeships, along with three other
ludicial nominations. Francis T. ,' Colllns ol Saratoga Springs, the ex-
ecutlve counsel to Senate Majority
Leader Joeeph Bruno, and Alin i,
Marln ol Manhattan, the legislatlve
counsel to Assembly Speakir Shel_
don Silver, were sehctid to fill two
of the eight new Court of Claims
ludgeships that were created tate
last year. ln addition, Manhattan
Crlmlnal Court Judge Dora L. Iri-
?arry., a former longtime prosecu-
tor ln the Manhattan and Bronx
Dist r lc t  At torneys '  of f ices,  was
nominated to fill a Court of Claims
vacancy created by the retirement
ol Joan O'Dwyer. The Governor

, alro named two others, Criminal
Court Judge Robert'S. Krelndler of
Brooklyn and Nassau Countv Fam-
ily Court Judge Burton S. Jbseotr.
to lnterim Supreme Court vacin_
cles, All flve nominations are sub.
lect to Senate confirmation. -

Marachurettr School of law has
. lost lts bid to overturn a federal'rullng 

in the Eastern District oi
Pennsylvania that the American 

'
Bar Association's law school ac-
creditation standards do not vio-
late antitrust laws. ln a decision
handed down on Friday, the Thire
Circuit found that if the unaccredit_
ed school was injured, it was in_
lured by states which require bar
candldates to graduate fr6m ABA_
approved schools, not by the ac-
crediting standards themselves.
State rules are immune from anti- ,
trust attack. It also refused to uh-
seat .the .trial Judge, saying the
school's "attltude 

appears io be
rnat anyone who disagrees with it
ls- both wrong and biased." The
Massach{selts school has not de-
- r^ {  eh- th_ ,  f r  w l i l  _6h- r l

The .Supreme Court yesterday
kept intact a huge class action suit
accusing Home Depot. the home-
lmprovement retailer, of i l legal job
olscnmlnation against women in l0
western states. The Court, without
comment, let stand rulings that re-
quire Home Depot to deien<.l ltself
In bifurcated litigation against bias
accu-cations brought on behalf of
217,000 women - 12,000 current
and.lormer-employees and 200,000
ffp^t19an19, Home Depot u. Butter,
96-943. Hom€ Depot claimed the
ctass certification for separate tri_
als on liability and compensation
was unconstitutional because it re_
sults in two trials on tiability.

Bornlan Serb leader Radovan Kar-
adzic, indicted as a war criminal by
the Yugoslav war crimes tribunai,
would rather accept a default than
gppear in a U.S. courtroom to\de-

. fend himself in a civil suit chargin!
him with overseelng the rape lnJ
torture bf thousands of liosnian
women.'Mr. Karadzic last week in.
structed his attorney, former U.S.
Attorney General Ramsey Clark, to
notlfy Southern District iuage i"e-
ter Leisure he would not partici-
pa te  i n  t he  t h ree -yea r -o ld
proceedings. Last month, a federal
magistrate judge ruled Mr. Karad-
zrc nad to come to the U.S. to an_
swer interr-ogatories and deposi-
tions. Mr. Karadzic said he would
challenge any iudgment on appeal
based upon lack of iurisdiction. He
taces arrest on the war crlmes
charges i f  he appears in  th is
country.
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I Prenuptial Agreement Declared
I fo Gouern Property Diuision

-
, BY CERItSE AIIDERSO}I

| ..1 wffE WHO AGREED.in a prenuptiat agreement to,
| ,lltigate any disputes with resnec r^ ,r,"1nttgate any disputes with respect to tf,at" agreementin New York's courts cannot circumvent that agree_

T:"l,bI filing. for divorce In England, wtrere "iie believesrne agreement may be only one factor consiCered in dis-tribution of the couple's aisets, a state luOle nas rulea.
The declrlon wtil be pubilihed tomorrori.

Ruling in Steiner u. Steiner, filed last week in SupremeCourt, New York County, ln pa.t f S,-n.ii"gl"rii"" WalrerB. Tolub said that the-New Vor[ "ou.ir'iloiiO .onriOerthe, prenuptiat agreement to ue ttre onit iil;; when dt_viding the essets of Jeffrey and lrja norinio Stlrner,s l0_year marriage.
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Although Mrs. Steiner was the first to file for divorce inan Engtish court tast November ""d ;h;;;;i;noeo ttrat itwas the more convenient forum, the ,il;;-;;jected herrequest that the New york action for aivoice tiieO by h;;husband be stayed untit the.Engfisn ".u.t t "i un oppoau-nlty_to act in her proceedingf

. 
'?resumably, 

the defendaniwould prefer that the courtin England rule on all issues involved and then seek tohave this court under tnu ooiiiin"'li il,iitv'orr"rd futlfaith and credit to ttre iudgmen|;;-JuriiJu"foiuu saia. Heobserved that he wouid 
"not 

b; ;;;;to"r"".ognir" "judgment that woutd conftict *itt "'lrriieiiing puuticpolicy.

.^.fn_u-!l"ngputial agreement provided that all propertywas deemed to be separately owned ancl noi suUject to

The Clty Bar reported it ls accept-
ing nominations for its eighth in-
nual Legal Services Awaids that
recognize attorneys who provide

Justices Reaffinn,Doctrir
WASHINGTON (Ap) -  The Su-

preme Court clarified yester<.lav a kev
element of patent law _ how similar i
new invention must be to an existinl
pa ten t  t o  be  deemed  an  i l l ega j
in"in.i lrnent.
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Courts tradil ionally have
sucn case$ whether an allel
fringing product or process .,
substantially the same fun
srrhstantially the salne way I
f :  (  t . i l n l  r esu l t . "

In t ls  nr l i t t ,q, ,F.st( . fc t .at ,  ,a -

civil. legal assistance to thb poor.
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